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To Solve The Problemjhe Greenvile Tim;s
PUBMSHHD

hen SattJ GmA ttississippi

er convention held at New Orleans

this week.by its distinguished
honor to our

was a high

Delta citizen. But his able speech

and his manner
on the great question

lu presiding over this body, fully

justified the honor conferred and

demonstrated the fact that he today

ablest men in the
is one of the

country.

mills are resuming as rapidly as they

are able to supply themselves with

cotton.
The idea that high prioes oaused

the mills to close down was a myth

from start to finish, and all the reports

of this kind were put out for the

effect thoy would have in the prioe of

cotton in the South.

Of a pieoe with this is the effort

no-- v being made by Buston, the En.

glish authority.aud others to ridioule

the ilfl that the mills are making

should be shown the planters so that

their cotton will be shipped here and

sold and part of the money distribu-

ted among the business houses of ti e

city. The Business League should

take up tliis matter at once and look

into it. .Let a thorough investigation

be made as to prices paid, cotton pur-

chased, time of payments made, and

expenses of handling, as compared

with other cities, and in conclusion

the full report should be published

ly endorsed before its otrffe. Resolu-

tions by the delegate "representing

twenty-tou- r States, aWd 100 cities,

without a dissenting Vote endorsed

this movement which is also the en-

dorsement of the millions of people

t ley represented.

The words of endorsement coming

from the President of the United

States during the meeting of tl.e con-

vention as to the aim and work, in-

creased the hope of all and showed

to them that the heart 0 the nation is

with our cause and that it must win.

All that is now left for us to do to
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j any money with cotton at the present
'

level and the frequent assertions
'
that, at current values, the oousump-- '
tion of cotton this season will be be-

low the production, despite the fact

that the yield promises to be a rather

short one. Memphis Scimitar.

Do you want the scholarship ?

Let us all pull together on all

things in the interest of the city,

oounty and State.

Capt. W.A.Everman was

seoretary of the International Missis-

sippi River Improvement Association.

Hon. LeRoy Percy and Dr. J. T.

Atterbury were placed upon the com-

mittee on resolutions of which Gen.

Thomas 0. Catohings was chairman

The frieghts out of our city should

be compared with those out of Vicks-bur- g

and Meridian. Sucli a oompari-o- n

would no doubt open the eyes of our

merchants.

If a census 'were to be taken of the

planters whose natural market is

Greenville, a majority of tliem we

believe, would be found selling cot

ton in other markets. What is the

cause? Ask them.

Washington county should feel

proud of the honors conferred upon

three of its representatives, Messrs.

LeRoy Percy, W. A. Evermau, aud

Dr. J. T. Atterbury, at the Levee

Convention.

A telegram was received in the

oity Thursday by Capt. James Stone
announcing his election as superin-

tendent of the Beauvoir Home. This

is au honor well bestowed, for it falls
upon as true a soldier, in the lost

cause as ever faced the enemy, and one

who will do all in his power to make

the home a haven of rest for his aged

and disabled comrades We congratu-

late Mr. Stone on his election.

The election of, Hon. Chas. Scott as

permanent chairman Of the great riv

J. F Bame, C

cqoire a speedy victory, is ior tne
iress and people who endorse the

proceedings of this great convention,

nd we believe the majority of our

teople do endorse this movement, is

o urge upon our representatives in

oogress the passage of the below

ueasnrt endorsed by their ooustitu-ntt- :

' The government control of the
tutire Mississippi levee system, to a
lavigable canal connecting with the
;reat lakes, and to the plans and pur-lose- s

of the Oho River Improvement
ssociation to the betterment of the

'icvigation of that stream."

HIGH PRICES AND SCARCITY.

The announcement made through

the Associated press dispatches dur- - j

. i

ing the week to the effect that many

of the mills in the English spinning

districts are resuming only tends to

onfiim the view expressed editorially
iu tiie Scimitar at the time the plants

were closed down.

It will be recalled that a story was

sunt out from London detailing the
awful horrors which the operatives

und tradespeople wore undergoing iu

tho "wxtio districts, and attributing
all of thoir suffering to the high

prices of cotton biought about by

"Auioriran gambling."
At that time tho Scimitar pointed

out thut the s were not

due iu any sense to tho high prices,

but to the actual scarcity of cotton.

Furthermore, it gave the figures for

the past ten years showing that hold-

ings of Amercau cotton at Liverpool

were the lightest during that period,

aud It also made the assertion that
the foreign mills would not be able

to replenish their holdings of Ameri-

can cotton to any appreciable extent

before the latter part of October.

Last week for the first time this
season the weekly statement snowed
a gain in stock of American cotton,

and concurrently with the appearance
of this increase, due to the more

Jiberal arrivals of American cotton,

comes the' announcement that the

t
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noou. All advertisements for pages
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noon. No exception to this rule.

" REMEDY THE EVIL.

Thero is no denying the fact that

Greenville is losing trade. It is re

marked daily by the merchants and

business men of the city. Planters

who formerly sold their cotton and

did their trading in Greenville, we

we told by them, are selling
tj.ieir cotton in Lelaud, Clarksdale,

Yazoo City, Memphs and New Or

leans, at which places the bulk of

their tradng is done.

When we asked for the cause of

t'.iis change we were told that it was

bsoause the planters received more

for their cotton in the above named

places than they do in Greenvi'le.
V Whv," said one of the planters to

o "if Greenville don't soon do

vay with that cotton exchange, it

ruin the trade of the city."
nother Sold us that his cotton sold

a Leland netted him from three to

five dollars a balo more than in

Q eenville, and that he did not have

1 1 wait a day for his money, and

Hated that last year he had to wait

Jjr over two weeks before he got his

money.

Now, The Times has HO fight to

mske on the cotton exchange, unless

it can be shown tfr.t it is the means

of helping few to the detriment of

the many. Such we do not believe

U true, but if it is.the business men

hould suppress It.

There is no reason why the cotton

buyers of Greenville Should not be in

tt position to give as muoh for cotton,

with the sid of the daily markets, as

those of any other oity, and this fact
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that the people may see and know

the truth. Such an investigation can

not do any harm and will resnlt in

great good to the business interests of

our city.

GROWING PISTOL HABIT.

Sam T. Bucks, one of the best
known commercial travelers going

from Memphis into the Mississippi
Delta, is authority for the statement

that in the past few months the de-

mand on the pait of the negroes for
pisols ib greatly on the increase.
.Ir.Kucks travels for the big Belknap
hardware house which sells all sorts
of firearms. In speaking to a re-

porter for The News about the pistol

trade he said:
Veiv often I have suggestions

from Tennesseens that I sell them a

ui.'l of pisols, and even though the
fennessee act exempts army pistols, I

refuse to sell any here. No good can
ome of such trade.

"But down iu Mississippi the
nUtnl tradtt is on a boom. The in
creased denmud is almost entirely
among the negroes i ou may be sur-

prised to hear it, but every negro who

duts a pistol wants the best weapon
rhnr, nan ba made. He does not care

lor the price so long as it is a good
weapon.

"Of course this is a good thing tor
it - 1.., T

us people who sen mu, uuu i niu

uore interested in the general wel-

fare of the Delta than I urn in the
ales of any one season. I am getting
eallv alarmed Cbout the way the

liecres are arming themselves. Iu
many sections where they outnumber
he whites, it offers anything but a

liaalthv condition. If a clash should
come of even a local character, tlio
cousequtnees would be serious and
many good white men might be
killed before the matter was nnany
sotteld.Iu addition to this, the armed
negro often taes a snot wini boiiuub
consequences which the unarmed ne-

gro could not take.
"It occurs to me thut there Bhouia

be some concerted movement to pre-

vent the learoes from carrying arms

as they are now preparing to do. "
Memphis Morninft News.

We are not an alarmist, but we do

not believe in crying "Peace, peace,

when there is no peace," and the

above from The News sounds a warn-

ing that should be heeded by our peo-

ple. And right in this connection

we may mention that one of Green

ville's prominent harness makers told

the writer some time ago that if the
people right here around our city

knew the number of orders he re

ceived for making holsters for pistols

for negroes they would be very much

surprised and greatly alarmed.

But it is not thu fear of race riots
so muuh as the fear of molestation of

our unprotected homes by negroes

that haunts us, and it is useless to ar
gue that we have not reason to be

come more and moer fearful on this
account. The lack of courage pos

sessed by the negro when face to face

with u white man who has his gun

leveled is proverbial, and a squad of

o.inrl wllitfl cracksmen CUU lUt tO
n
flight hundreds of banded negroes

Noarly every day we read of impu

dent nergoes in fits of anger wound

ing, if not killug, white men who op

pose them with the pistol, and gener

ally it is the case that the white man

is acting as peacemaker in quarrels

among their own race.

Ifj thesale of pistols to negroes is

not stopped the danjr can not be

foretold and some law to prevent

this growing trade should be enacted

by the State legislators. And in

the cities and towns it is the duty of

die peace orfioers to catch the pistol

toter and give him the full limit of

the law. Stringent measures must be

adopted to prevent this nefarious

trade before dire results follow.

THE LEVEE CONVENTION.

The Mississppi River Improvement

,tnd Levee Convention is now matter
of history. Its proceedings have

one, by the aid of the press, into

every home where they are read and

endorsed. The great benefits to be

derived from it, not only to the resi- -

lents along the waterways, but to the

entire citizenship and business of the

ountry, will in short while be

saen. As a oouy n was one ui me

strongest and most intelligent that

has assembled in the United States in

many years, and we are proud to see

that the representatives fit our own

nobis State measured abreast with

the foremost in the convention.

From the opening of the convention

till the close, the proceedings were

harmonious and every speaker spoke

earnestly for tm) government control

of tha levees, which was unqualified
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